# Community Wellness & Safety of Arizona

**Family Owned & Operated**

~Since 1998~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GILBERT</th>
<th>GLENDALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(480) 892-4295</td>
<td>(623) 234-4025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* MESA * CHANDLER * AJ * QC*</td>
<td>* PEORIA * SURPRISE *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 N. Gilbert Rd, #104 Gilbert, Az. 85234</td>
<td>4425 W. Olive Ave, #126 Glendale, Az. 85302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NW corner of Gilbert &amp; Juniper Rd. – Located in Gilbert Plaza – Next to Farmers Insurance)</td>
<td>(SW Corner of 43rd Ave. &amp; Olive Ave./Dunlap Ave – 1st floor of Brookwood Commerce Center)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOENIX</th>
<th>TEMPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(602) 954-4547</td>
<td>(480) 222-5722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* SCOTTSDALE * TEMPE *</td>
<td>* CHANDLER * AHWATUKEE *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 N. 44th St, #232E Phoenix, Az. 85008</td>
<td>8400 S. Kyrene Rd, #116 Tempe, Az. 85284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(44th St. &amp; Loop 202 – 2nd floor of Chinese Cultural Center (go to EAST WING Entrance))</td>
<td>(Kyrene Rd. between Elliot &amp; Warner Rd. – West side of street – Next to Kyrene School District Office)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday through Friday
8:00 am - 5:00 pm
TB tests: M-T-W-FRI, 8:00am-5:00pm (NO TB 12-12:30)

No TB Tests in Tempe Office

~GENERAL Fingerprinting~

Ink Fingerprinting..............................$12.00
LIVE SCAN (Electronic Fingerprinting)..............$14.00
Each additional card......................$10.00

~STUDENT Fingerprinting~
(When Required by School)

Ink Fingerprinting .......................$10.00
LIVE SCAN (Electronic Fingerprinting)......$12.00

Photos (ID & Passport) ......................... $10.00

We carry many types of FP cards, FD258, BON, CCW, Clearance Card packets, IVP Clearance Card packets available; Blank FD258 cards available for $1.00 charge.

*All prices subject to change.

~TB Testing & Other Services~

TB Testing..........................................$25.00
TB/FP Combo......................................$37.00
STUDENT TB/FP Combo..........................$35.00

Flu Vaccine ......................... *please call for pricing*

~CPR Classes~

American Heart Association or
American Safety & Health Institute
Online Blended & Standard (in house & mobile)

Visit our Web Site for details at www.CWSOA.com

Live Scan – Electronic fingerprinting available in ALL 4 Locations!